
WE CLAIM YOUR DENTAL
For SeveralPATRONAGE Reasons

You can't secure better work elsewhere, and ninety-nhi- e

times out of a hundred, it "won't be as good.

1)K. V. E. W'KKiUT

GOOD SET OF TEETH
ON RUBBER PLATE .

DR. WRIGHT
A. M. to 5 P. M.; 7:30 to P. M.; 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Phone Main 211 9 Twelve Years in Portland

ISSUED FOR

PARTY MEETING

Multnomah County Republ-

icans Will Hold Assembly

February 29.

VOTERS ELECT DELEGATES

Central Committee .Sets Precinct
(atlicriiigs for Next Wcdnes-- v

day, When V.avU Will Select
Three ltepro.ent:ities.

Plans for holding the proposed mass
mooting of the Republicans of Mult-
nomah County wore definitely settled
yesterday ;it a mcetii.s held by the

county and city central com-
mittees. Tli-- ' meet lux was a brief one,
the principal business being to name
the date upon which the precinct
meetings will bo held and of fixing the
date of the mass meeting. The pre-
cinct nieetiiiKs will Vie held Wednos-da- y

night. February 'Jti. and the mass
mortlasf will be held In Sclling-Hirse- h

hall. February 29, nt 10 A. M.

Idleninu Sends Out letter.
In the rity and county there are 116

precincts, and in order that the pre-
cinct meetings shall all be held on the
same night. P. M. Idlenian. chairman
of the central committee, has sent by
mail a circular letter with full Instruc-
tions to the 116 committeemen. In ad-
dition to the circular letter, each com-
mitteeman will receive four large
printed posters and it will be his duty
to see that each poster is placed in a
coiibpieuous place in his precinct.

The first important step in this
movement will be the precinct meet-
ings. At these meetings three delegates
to the mass meeting are to be elected.
Beyond opening the meeting for busiJ
ness, the committeemen will take no
pai t. The letter of instructions says:

Instructions to Members.
Dear Sir: In accordance with resolu-

tion passed by the Republican County
and City Central Committee of thiscounty, you are notified to .call a mass
meeting of the Republican voters ofyour preeinet, to be held on the 26th day
of February. HiOS. at 7::;o o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of electing three repre-
sentatives to an assembly to be held in
the city of Portland, Or., on the 29th day
of February. WS.

Please sign the accompanying notices,
filling in the place where the "meeting will
be held, and when the meeting assembles
call the same to order and have organiza-
tion property effected by electing a chair-
man and secretary, and when o or-
ganized proceed to the election of thethree representatives, and when elected
have the chairman and secretary certify
their election upon the accompanying
blank, which will serve as their creden-
tials at the assembly to be held on the
29th of February.

It is desired that every Republican
voter of the precinct be present to par-
ticipate in the election of these repre-
sentatives, and that there be a free and
fair expression of the will and choice of
the people in their selection. Truly andsincerely yours,

C. M. IDT.EMAX, Chairman.
J. W. SHERWOOD, Secretary.

L,eft to the Voters.
Chairman Idleman believes that by

issuing these instructions the entire' mat-
ter will be put squarely up to the people,
and it , will refute the charge that the
central committeemen are and have been
dominated by a few politicians.

"I have studied the primary law very
carefully." said Chairman Idleman yes-
terday, "and 1 am positive there is noth-
ing in the law to prevent the calling of
the precinct elections and of holding the
mass meeting. I believe also that such
delegates are keeping strictly within the
law when they adopt a platform and
transact such other business as may come
up at this mass meeting. We have heard
a great deal about the primary law. Now
it is up to the people. If the Republican
voters are interested in the least, they
will turn out to the precinct meetings and
will elect three representative men as
delegates. If they are not interested, they
will stay at home. I think they are in-

terested and are not willing to go hack
to the old system."

Central! "Fair September 14-i- n.

i!BNTRAUA. W.h.. Feb. 22. The

1903.

AYe use every known of tested value to pre-- ,'j

.vent pain, with the result that our work is truly

the high of service our
are That is the reason

that our

Our Crown and Work is The
we are as useful as the teeth and

look just as well.

$5.00 BEST SET OF
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Southwestern Agricultural Fair trill be
held in Ccntralla from September 34 to
13, inclusive. The management and con-
trol of the fair will be in the hands of
H. H. Collier, of Tacoma. The fair will
be held on the grounds of the Centralia
Priving Park. Governor Mead is expected
to be present at the opening exercises.

TAX

Explains Present Campaign ot Ore-

gon Tax Reform Association.

PORTLAND, Feb. 22. (To the Kditor.)
Answering requests, the Oregon Tax Re-

form Association submits this analysis of
tho tax exemption amendment: Its gen-
eral aim is to release Industry and im-

provements from the repressive pressure
of taxation.

1. Exempts dwellings. Every new home
strengthens our state. The present

gambling in home sites until
a Rood site costs as much as a comfort-
able dwelling. This demand that the sav-
ings of years be given up for the mere
chance to build necessitates postponement
and congests population.

2. Real estate agents will find plenty to
do bringing together the "land-poor- " man
who finds hoiiding vacant land unprovable,

with the homeseeker, who can and
will gladly pay the tax when the specu-
lative value has thus been squeezed from
the purchase price, and the house he
builds and everything in it will be ex-
empt.

3. Exempt Farm Production and Im-
provements The former, insisting on
taxing everything, always pays taxes on
everything of his own. while the bulk of
the wealth drained from farms to cities
eludes the Assessor. Farm belongings
are not of the nature to be concealed.
Constituting less than 25 per cent of the
popuation, farmers have been paying
more than 50 per cent of the state taxes,
and the Supreme Court has now abolished
the customary $300 exemption. Let farm-
ers compare the assessment of vacant
land alongside of them with that of their
improved farms, which make that vacant
land valuable. Compare taxes paid per
acre by land grants with that on improved
farms. But while dwellings and farm
Improvements are subject to taxes,
farmers will pay and railroad and city
franchises will not-- The only way for
farmers to have anything exempt is to
exempt it open and above board by law.

4. Manufacturing Exempt .Manufac-
turers everywhere agree that manufac-
turing will be stimulated, thus creating a
"home market' for Oregon farmers, not
in Massachusetts, but in Oregon.

5. Workingmen's Tools Exempt Iji-- c

leased competition for workers, in fac-
tory, farm and building trades, will re-
verse the present order where the only
competition 1s that of workers against
each other for jobs.

6. Benefits Merchants Vacant lots and
land grants buy no drygoods and gro-
ceries. With raw material worked up at
home, freights would be saved.' workers
would have more wages to and
there would be more workers, and pro-
ducing farmers would take the place of
idle sections, reflecting their prosperity
in that of business in general. Oregon's
enterprising merchants will never object
to exempting production and throwing
the burden on the public-mad- e values of
vacant lands and franchises.

7. The Banker It will give our bankers
a chance to loan our millions of deposits
on legitimate enterprise instead of on
speculative .schemes, discounting the fu-
ture. ' In short, will give money to indus-
tries and not to speculation.

8. It will discourage the grabbing for
holdup purposes just ahead of industry, of
our unsurpassed natural resources, and
make more profitable the employment of
the able brains of our public service cor-
porations in their proper business as com-
mon carriers. -

9. Thus the amendment is opposed only
to his interests who fences natural op-
portunity away from labor, arid to such a
one It opens the pleading prospect of get-
ting down from the fence and becoming
r useful citizen. . D. WAGNO.N.
For the Oregon Tax Reform Association.

DR. HERE TO STAY
Dr. P. L. Austin, manager of the

Union Painless Dentists on Morrison
street, is out with the offer of $1000 to
any dentist who will compete with
him in painless operations. They have
offices in most of the leading cities of
the East, and have been in business
over 17 years.

Dr. Austin claims there is consider-
able professional jealousy in this city
in the dental profession, caused on ac-
count of advertising, but states that
he proposes to go right along and fol-
low his own methods, doing the best
work, and letting people know it
through newspaper advertisements.

ERTY.
PROP- -

Close in. near ICvcrett. Fine location
foi factory. 50xlW fret. Apply to Charles
K. 'Henry & 3on, V0 45tark street,. Port-
land, Or.

fllE SUNDAY OREGOMAX. ".PORTLAND, FEBRUARY 23,

method
painless.

Considering grade rendered,'
charges extremely reasonable.

patronage constantly increases.

Bridge unequaled.
bridges supply natural

Gentle, considerate treatment.

TEETH
RUBBER

Washington Street, Corner Seventh

OFFICE HOURS- -8 SUNDAYS

EXEMPTION ANALYSIS

AUSTIN

SPLENDID 10TH-S- T.

$8.00

PAINLESS.
DENTIST

E.M.BHANNICKDEAD

Illness From Injuries Received
in Train Wreck Fatal.

FAMILY AT THE DEATHBED

Sister Arrives From Iowa Just in
Time to See Last Spark or Lire

Flicker Out Kcquiem Mass
at Cathedral Tomorrow.

After three weeks of illness caused by
a severe shaking up received in a railway
wreek near Connell. Wash.. E. M. Bran-nic- k,

a prominent Portland business man,
died at his apartments at the Hill Hotel
at 7:25 o'clock yesterday morning. At
the time of his death he was surrounded
by his wife and only son and a sister,
Mrs. Lizzie Desmond, of Davenport. Ia.,
who reached the bedside of her brother
just in time to see the last spark of life
flicker out.

Thursday afternoon Mr. Brannick
lapsed into unconsciousness, and from
that time until death claimed him he was

t
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The I.atr K. M. Ilrauntck.

in a comatose condition. That night the
attending physicians gave-u- p bope of be-
ing able to save his life and informed
the wife and son to be prepared for the
end..

A requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of the soul of the deceased
at the with Archbishop
Christie as the celebrant, tomorrow
morning, and, providing the widow can
undertake tle journey that day, the body
will be shipped to Davenport. Ia., for
burial. The .body is at the undertaking
establishment of Dunning, McEntee &
Gilbaugh and will be taken to the church
tomorrow.

'Edward Matthew Brannick was born
in Ireland in 1844. and at the age of 12
years was brought to America by his
parents., who located at Clinton, Ia. A
few years later the family moved to
Davenport in- - the same state, where they
were residents when the Civil War bro.e
out. E. M. Brannick at that time lacked
a few months of being 18 years of age.
As soon as he had passed bis eighteenth
birthday he enlisted in an Iowa regi-
ment and fought through the war. being
honoraibiy discharged from the service
witli the rank of captain. He again en-
listed in one of the regiments that in-

vaded Canada in the movement known
as the Fenian war. At the disastrous end
of that uprising Mr. Brannick returned
to his home, in Davenport, where he be-

gan a business career.
Mr. . Brannick was married in April,

186S. to Miss Bridget Sullivan, who, with
their only child, a son, survives him. The
son is E. J. Brannick. who resides in this
city. A brother. W. B. Brannick. of St.
Louis, and a sister, named above, also
survive him.

Shortly after his marriage Mr. Bran-
nick moved to Chicago, where he secured
a position with the Studebaker Brothers
Company, with which he was Identified
for more than 30 years up to the time of
his riealh. During his connection with
this firm he has been in charge of the
offices of the company at various points,
such as Chicago, South Bend, Ind..
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Eight hours .out of twenty-fou- r axe spent in this room. Some people try to make themselves believe any place is good enough to
sleep in. Just keep these people in mind for a time you will notice a worried look on their faces. Later, their health fails. A good
bed is absolutely essential to whether you are a worker or a person of leisure. "Besides, your should be pleas-
ing to the eye, suggesting reposeful THIS WEEK THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL MATTRESS DISPLAY FIRST

One-Thir- d

Your Life Is
Spent in Bed

It U aVI tsmxsssm

YOUR BEDROOM SHOULD COMFORTABLE

Mattresses From the Maker
We maintain a workshop, not thatiwe can make them

cheaper than we can buy .them, but because the
mattresses which we can buy, do. not generally give
satisfaction, they are too cheaply made. We have
a large mattress machine, and will be pleased to
show it in operation. You can have your mattress
made to order here according to your own Ideas.
This will Insure the very best results. Prices
from SI. SO to $40.00

BLANKETS'.
Cotton Blankets. 45 inches wide-- : 2 shades of gray,

pink and blue stripes; 90c values; special for this
week .... ,...,.65Light tan effects, pink or blue striped cotton; $1.00
values; this week T5

All-woo- l, medium weight gray; $3.00 values: thiswek 81.95

Credit
and

Your Own
Terms

Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake City and Port-
land.

AVhen the large Vehicle and implement
manufacturing concern entered the Port- -

Hand field by absorbing the old Staver &
Walker Company in 1S92, Mr. Brannick
was sent here to take charge of the
agency. He secured the famous "Oaks"
baseball park, on the East Side, as tho
site of the big warehouse erected by bis
company. Since he ' assumed charge of
the concern in the Pacific Northwest he
has been made general manager of this
district, which comprises Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho.

C. A. Quigley, traveling representative
of the Studebaker Company, who Is pow
in Portland, was a lifelong friend of. Mr.
Brannick, and In speaking of his career
said:

"Mr. Brannick was one of the (niest
men with whom I was ever associated.
His business ability and keen perception
made him a most valuable man. The
greatest quality he possessed was his
sterling Integrity, and I most sincerely re-
gret the unfortunate circumstances which
resulted in his untimely death."

IRISH PUPILS ON STRIKE

Dislike Certain. Scholars In School

and Sixty Walk Out.

DUBLIN', Feb. 22. (Special.) There was
an extraordinary scene at the Ross Na-
tional School, near Boyle, county Ros-
common, on Thursday, when tiO pupils of
all grades left that seminary- - in a body
as a protest against the schoolmaster con-
tinuing to keep on ttie roll and in atten-
dance at the school several children, the
sons and daughters of two herds, named
Mullooly and Brennan. The herds have
the care of the extensive grazing ranch
of Mr. J. Woulfe Flanagan, of London,
which has recently fallen under the ban
and displeasure of the United Irish
League. At a prearranged signal the
senior pupils left, accompanied by the
Juniors, the teachers remaining in sole
charge of the four children who were
ttie unwitting cause of the trouble.

First Judge in Montana.
BUTTE. Mont., Feb. 22. Judge Lyman

K. Munson whose death is announced' at

Never eat a heavy meal

when very tired.
The stomach with its nerves

of digestion that govern the
outpour of the. digestive
juices is unable to react dur-

ing a condition of exhaustion.
A short rest, then a dish

of crisp, savory Grape-Nut- s

and cream, will be promptly
absorbed and in a short
time the vital powers will
be restored. Then the stom-

ach will be in condition to
digest with comfort, other
desirable foods which the
natural appetite may call for.
There are many sides to the
value of Grape-Nut- s. Try.it
out for yourself and you'll
soon realize "There's a Rea-

son.",
Read the little book, "The

Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

1 1 miM :
' n 1 fate:

-

health, sleeping-roo- m

nights. FLOOR.

Light
Weights

Reasonable
Prices

.

Alarm
Clock

Don't He awake worrying for fear you will
oversleep. 0Ve have the agency for an
excellent Alarm Clock which we sell
under a guarantee. Take one home for
30 days. If not satisfactory we will
refund your money. Price 81

I lif E
N Jl- - s
E SX' E
S R
s. s

Made, of beautiful grained oak; swelled
front: top drawer, with heavy brass
trimmings. The mirror is heavy
French plate, 17x30 inches. Good cah- -

. Inet work; $20.00 value; for .. $15.75

New Haven. Conn., presided at the first
legal trial ever held in the then territory
of Montana, and was one of the pioneers
of tho state. Jndge Munson was ap

j

30 ifeMlllk

'Iron bed take up space. We have a carload of new
ones on the road and must make room for them.
To do so we will give you a chance to purchase
beds at reduced prices all this week. All colora
and styles.

Regrular $10.00, special this week.. ....... .8 6.85
Rearular $13.00.
Regular $18.00,
Resrular $22.50.
Regular $25.00,

High-Grad- e

at

.........
;..........

Odorless Chicken Feather; no quill: vhae: Tor,
each .54

Our special Feathers, turkey, 18x26;

Ou
pounds each; vaiuo n"?standard, Pillow, fancy tick, 8i
regular this

(A .GOOD PLACE TO TRADED
pointed United States Associate
for Montana by President in lS6o.
Judge Munson was opposed to lynch law
and announced that secret trials and

Prices

tnis ween...........j

A of the
late 'in favor. broken
checks and

of fine and serge, all
in plain and sort of

effects as well. Prices very
our day to

day. Ask to see the newest in ladies' wear.

special tnis weeic. is i.Mspecial this week. .... . 13.fspecial tnis weelt. 15 .75

TSa

mixed fancy 3
regular

goose 81xa7; Ibs.j
$1.75 value; week.

Justice
Lincoln

new

Agents for

hangings must cease and that all evil
foers must be accorded trial in open
court. The decree aroused great

PORTLAND'S MOST MODERN STORE

NEW SPRING SUITS
Exclusive Models

.CJir D In the shades that must be worn, with theNeW OUK new suits. We have them at all

A

EAST BURNSIDE

Pillows
Small

Prices

Popular

ON THE

special

Superb Tailoring

A GLADSOME GATHERING
Strictly

Tailored
Suits

$2 5.00

bright, showing garments,
Invisible stripes,

slightly mannish mixtures
materials panama
colors, neatest change-
able reason-
able. Consult Windows from

Japanese
Butterfly

Suits

27.50

lettlCOatS

OPEN PAYMENT CHARGE ACCOUNT

CORNER

Big
Values

Monarch
Malleable

Ranges

prices.

DE-STOR-

UNION AVENUE


